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: Designers Who Patterned;
: Bowman Clothes
:

? Had in Mind* :
Jv|t Knowing that not all men "shake" their vests during Straw Hat season, they 4

\u25ba l\ /iM&w ave Proy ided f°r comfort in the vests with skeleton backs.
\u25ba

«/ I ( Coats, too, have less lining, which insures greater comfort. <

us show you a stylish variety of models and smart patterns, including 4
\u25ba K popular plaids, at <

[59.90,
; rn K Soon You'U. Be Wanting? Blue Serge Skeleton Coats,

'

WvWW \ Wl Alpaca Coats, 4

i|\\\\\ A XvIJI Sicillian Coats, <

Rsfl lAJMI Flannel, Khaki, Duck and
<I Hi; TH ? Linen Trousers, ?

* T Dusters, (for men and boys). ? And We Have Them All

\u25ba lllrwi Most Complete Stock of ;

; ®| 3JV jj'L, Summer Underwear ;
\u25ba lUU V I

~

For the man who seeks comfort in the closed crotch union suits, we have a notable improve- <

y I fin y l\ j | ment in the "Spartan," which comes in cotton and lisle, at ..... SI.OO and $1.50 <

\u25ba |\\\ |\l [I Munsing Union Suits, in cotton and lisle. Union Suits? cotton, ribbed, open mesh ; i

y I |\V I #I.OO and $1..>0 white and ecru, at 50<! <

. J Wy j B. V. D. Union Suits, at SI.OO j Union Suits, fine ribbed; long sleeves;
lliol fl\ I Balbriggan Underwear?shirts and draw- j ankle length; ecru; Spring weight, at 79^

1 lIUIH * IV I ers; long and short sleeves; regular, stout Underwear shirts and drawers; open
<

K , JW anfi knee len &th drawers, oQ? garment. mesh and balbriggan, 2.>£ garment.
i

JSxxvmariH
MEN'S STORE CAM tfWI? AST PHO!VE 1

\u25ba FOI'XnED IWI i

FIT HUMFOR Mll.DID.
BABY. "CULM SYRUP OF FIGS"

Better than calomel, oil or salts
for liver, bowels and

stomach

Mother, daddy and the children can
always keep feeling fine by taktng this

delicious fruit laxative as occasion de-

mands. Nothing else cleanses the
etomach, liver and bowels so thorough-
ly without griping.

Tou take a little at night and in
morning all the foul, constipated

sour bile and fermenting food,
delayed In the bowels gently moves
out of the system. When you awaken
all headache. Indigestion, sourness,

foul taste, bad breath, fever and dlz-

GASES. NOT BI'IXETS. SAID
TO HAVE KII.I.ED CANADIANS

London, April 28.?The British War
Office, In a statement last night supple-
menting its previous charges that the
Germans In their fighting are using
noxious gases, says:

Medical evidence shows that Cana-
dian soldiers have lost their lives in the
recent fighting, not from wounds, but
from poisoning by gases employed by
the enemy.

PRISONERS 11,1,-TREATED

London. April 28. Parliament oc-
cupied itself solely yesterday with dis-
cussions of the treatment of British
prisoners of war in Germany. In both

zlness In gone; your stomach is sweet,

liver and bowels clean, and you feel
grand.

"California Syrup of Figs" is a fam-

ily laxative. Everyone from grandpa

to baby can safely take it and no
one is ever disappointed in its pleas-
ant action. Millions of mothers know
that it is the ideal laxative to give
cross, sick, feverish children. But get

the genuine. Ask your druggist for a

50 cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs,' which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-

ups on each bottle. Refuse with con-
tempt the cheaper Fig Syrups and

counterfeits. See that it bears the

nam e? "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany."?Advertisement.

the House of Lords and the House of
Commons gratitude was expressed tor

the efforts that have been made by the
United States to ameliorate the condi-
tion of the prisoners.

FI'XPRAIJ OF MISS MART HEXCH

Sptcial to Tht Ttrlegraph

Plain. Pa., April 2 B.?Funeral serv-

ices were held for Miss Mary Ellen
Hench to-day at Sandy Hill, the Rev.
J. W. Keener officiating. She is sur-
vived by three sisters. Miss Sara Jane
Hench ,of Lovsville; Miss Anna Eliza
and Miss Alice Rebecca Hench, at
home. She was in her seventy-eighth
year and was a member of the Sandy
HillReformed Church.

Pepsimint Restores Joy,
Health, Vigor, to Your System

'/
\ 0 relieving indigestion and its allied

Isdr troubles it gives you renewed vigor, a

better temper, and a happier view of life.
The benefits of Pepsirrtint are positive!

It has helped to make happy, vigorous men and women out of
many sick and ailing persons. Pepsimint is guaranteed free of
a single grain of any injurious or heart-depressing drug. It is
sold at all drug stores and you should get acquainted with it
to-day.

10e, 2.V\ 91 per bottle.

THE PEPSIMINT CO., INC.
Philadelphia i»nd Salisbury. >ld. !

r *

I New Universities Dictionary |w
H Harr iS bu^J^graph|

How to Get It Pre Bent or mail
r
t°

« ft paper one cou p°n I,ke the
»*<>\u25a0 ninety-eight

? cents to cover cost of

IbOUpOIr (lOr handling, packing, clerk

am) J/OC hire ' etc -
secure this NEW authentic MAIL a<ui«.Po*m.i

Dictionary, \>oubd in real ORDERS ujS jooSu!'. !i»
flexible leather, illnitrated WILL uS»tnoo°^Si: 'iS
with full pages in color BE *

and duotone 1300 pages. PILLED ***?

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

< J

! ygQMen aUnteße-sT^
Marrying a Poor. Man

By Beatrice FairfaxIf a girl loves you enough to make
sacrifices for your sake, shall you let
her do it? Shall you ask the girl you
love to inarry you and share your fif-
teen hundred (or twelve or even tenhundred) a year?

By ail means if you are sure that
you will do your share to make your
marriage a success.

But if you love her a little and
yourself more, go away and let her
have a sad little period of wondering;
why you did not speak, instead of
long years of regretting that you ever
did.

1 ou don't marry for the honeymoon,
but for all the moons of the lcrrig
years after. Your marriage muststill endure when you are past your
first passion and youth, past the
power of finding poverty a lark, past
the glow of hoping for success sucli
as your sober judgment tells you can
never be attained with your abilities.Marriage may mean years of sick-
ness and anxiety, years of bringing
up children?a long Autumn and Win-
ter of life.

Think of this and be honest with
yourself. How will you treat your
sweetheart when drudging for you
has dulled her beauty and wit and
charm? Will you still be her chival-
rous lover and her devoted husband?Of course, poverty is about the most
annoying thing In all the world! But
borne with a sense of humor and a
feeling of love and unselfish affection,
it ought to give a man more tender-
ness for his wife than he ever could
get at the more formal distance of
plenty to keep them independent of
each other.

What Yon Must PO
If you are the sort of man to give

up smoking so you can give your'
wife a new silk waist for Christmas,
or to wear with glowing pride the
awkwardly crocheted tie she gave you
on your birthday, marry on your lit-
tle Income and be assured you will
make your wife rich beyond the
dreams of avarice.

Tf you will delightedly spend to-
morrow's lunch money In taking Molly
to a movie she longs to see, your
small income in no wise measures the
fortune with which you will endow
your wife.

THREE QUEENS AT M,ATI!VEE

Benefit la l.ondon For American Wo-
men'* War Hospital

London, April 28. Three Queens ?

Maiy of England: Alexandra, widow of
King Edward, and Amelia, widow of
King Carlos of Portugal attended a
royal matinee at the Drury Une Thea-
ter yesterday for the benefit of the
American Women's War Hospital at
Paignton.

Walter H. Paige, the American Am-
bassador; Mrs. Page and members of
the diplomatic corps occupied boxes.
l.ady Arthur Paget organized the mati-
nee, the chief feature of which was a
"Masque of War and Peace,' In which
actresses representing the allied na-
tions participated.

INFORMATION FOR
LUNG SUFFERERS

The makers of Eckman's Alterative
will be pleased to send reports of re-
coveries from tuberculosis and a book-
let of Interest to sufferers, with Infor-
mation about diet and fresh air. In-
vestigate this case:?

2141 Suaqtiehanna Ave., Phlla., Pa,
"MyDear Slri?For two years I wns

afflicted nith hemorrhage* of the
lung*, and later I waa taken with a
severe attack of pneumonia. When I
recovered sufficiently to walk about
the honae 1 waa left with a frightful
hacking cough, which no medicine I
had taken conld alleviate. It waa at
this time. March. 1802, that I atarted
taking Eckman'a Alterative. In a
ahort time my cough waa gone and I
was pronounced well. I cannot apeak
too highly for the good It haa done."
(Abbreviated!.

(Signed I HOWARD 1,. KI.OTZ.
Eckman's Alterative la moat efficaci-

ous In bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and up-
building the system. Contains no
harmful or habit-forming drugs. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Small size, $1;
regular, alie, $2. Sold by leading
druggists. Write for booklet of re-
coveries.

Hckman I.ahonrtory. Philadelphia.
Advertisement.

FO»H£AL THandSTBEHCTH

PEPTONOIf| MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.
AT DRUG STORES* SI.ooPerdOTTLE

THE PERJONOL CO.
- -i ANTIC CITY (M.w*.

But if you will let "the boss" per-
suade you to go to a prize fight or
the boys inveigle you into a game of
"Kelly Pool" while your wife sits athome night after night and wonders
how much more a housekeeper to
drudge for a stipulated salary would
have cost you than to her unpaid, un-
appreciated services?ln the name of
humanity be a bachelor all your days.

The poor man must be sure that he
is tender and patient and forbearing
and appreciative and loyal, and vervdeeply in love before he asks the girl
he wants for his wife to share his
limited fortunes. He must not be the
sort to call her a poor manager the
first time she tells him they will
have to drink skim milk In 17 cent
coffee for the rest of the month, be-
cause that roast beef they had Sunday
was $1.68.

He must not twit her with being
shabby when she appears in last
year s hat, which she has vainly tried
to furnish up into looking like thosehis brother's rich wife bought In the
department stores. He must not feel
ashamed of her looking as if she were
having to live on the scale his salary
makes her live. He must not thinkregretfully that the daughter of "richold man O'Malley" once looked at himkindly and that her present spouse is
now an Incumbent of a city job pay-
ing "thirty-flve hundred per."

When a poor man asks a girl to
share his meager fortunes he must
do It in the full, fine humbleness oflove. He must be sure he will try to
make the girl happy and consider horhappiness part of his job as much asgetting ahead. And he must be de-
termined to get ahead if honesty and
industry can make a man advance.He must feel that his wife is his part-
ner and entitled to her share of all
he Is and all he earns. He must be
thankful for the priceless gift of her
love and determined to be worthy of
It-

Above all, he must be determinedthat she shall never regret having
married a poor man. And with lovein both of their hearts, marriage for
a man and woman who must do with-out, most of the luxuries of life willbe blessed with its greatest luxury?-
real happiness.

Girl Pulls Ribbon and
Ends Her Lover's Life

By Associated Press

New York, April 28.?Arthur Hearn
Cowl, the youth who accomplished his
own death by a singular manner at
Stratford, Conn., Monday, was a son
of Clarkson Cowl, president of the
Central Mercantile Association of this
city. The youth was a grandson of
the late George A. Hearn, of the retail
drrgoods firm of James A. Hearn and
Son, who died In 1918, leaving an es-
tate valued at $10,000,000. Under the
will of his grandfather he inherited a
substantial Interest in that firm.

Calling at the home of his fiancee,
Miss Emily Wheeler, daughter of Ar-
thur De Forest Wheeler, a banker, the
young man directed the girl to pull the
end of a ribbon attached to a revolver
which he had ooncealed. When she
did so the revolver was discharged
[inflicting a wound in Cowl's head from
.which he died in a Bridgeport hospital

| early Monday.

j SMALLPOX AT HAGERSTOWN
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md. .April 28.?State
and county health officials Investi-
gating the outbreak of smallpox in
this county report that there are a
dozen cases already, nine of them be-
ing in this city. The first case was dis-
covered several days ago near Sharps-
burg. There are three cases there
now. The health officials state that all
of the cases are of a mild form and
that several of them had been diag-
nosed by physicians as chlckenpox.

GOVERNMENT WILL DEFEND
By Associated Press

Washington, April 28.T;-Presldent
Wilson does not consider the legal con-
troversy between the Rlggs National
Bank and Treasury Department offi-
cials as involving any administration
policy. He told callers to-day, how-
ever. that since the hank had brought
the Injunction proceedings against the
Treasury officials the government
would defend the suit.

WITH THE FASHIONABLE !'

EMPIRE EFFECT
A Dainty Negligee That ia Adapted

Both to Silk and to Cotton.

By MAY~MANTON

ji
*

\ I
l||| j

8592 Empire Negligee, Small 34 or
36, Medium 38 or 40, Large 42 or

44 bust.
? 1

Such a graceful, pretty negligee as this j
one will find a place no matter how many j
there may already be in the wardrobe, j
It can be cut in full length or in sacque 1
length, and many women will want both, |
for each serves a different purpose and
both are charming. Empire lines are
always becoming, always pretty for
negligees, and the way in which the gown
Is cut and planned means that it is ex-
tremely simple and easy to make. The
body portion and sleeves are in one and
the skirt portion is laid in just a few
tucks at the upper edge to give fullness.
On the figure, a pretty flowered challis
is the material witn trimming of silk. In
the back view,silk and wool crfpe is shown,
?nd both these materials are good and

I there are that are equally
1 available. The Wtton crapes are cnarm-

I ing in color and in design, cashmere, alba-
tross and challis are desirable for cool
days and there is a big variety of suitable
silks both in plain colors and in figured
designs.

For the medium size the long full length
negligee will require 7

3
* yds. of material

27 in. wide, 514 yds. 36, 3J6 yds. 44, and
for the shorter one will be required
yds. 27 in. wide, yds. 36 or 44 in.
wide, with % yd. 27, for collar and
trimming.

_

The pattern No. 8592 is cut in
sizes: small 34 or 36, medium 38 or 40,
large 42 or 44 bust, measure. It will be
mailea to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt ol
ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Y. M. C. A. CORNERSTONE

Will Be Idld With Impressive Cere-
monies at Waynesboro
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa.. April 28. The
cornerstone of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association* building here will be

laid on Wednesday afternoon. May 5,
by Carl R. Gray, president of the

Western Maryland Railway Company.
There will be a parade of the boys of
the Waynesboro high and grammar
schools, with the Wayne band, and
automobiles containing the speakers,
the trustees and directors of the
Y. M. C. A. and the building com-
mittee. The new building will be one
of the finest in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. When completed It will cost
Slfiß.ooo, all of the money being sub-
scribed by Waynesboro people.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL EXERCISES

Special to The Telegraph
West Fairview, Pa.. April 28.?Ar-

rangements have been completed and
an elaborate program has been ar-
ranged for the second annual transfer
exercises to be given by the pupils of
the grammar school of this place on
Friday afternoon In the grammar
school room.. The lde aof such exer-
cises was advanced by the teacher of
the school. Miss Perle Kllllnger, last
year. The thirteen pupils to receive
diplomas which pass them to the high
school are Catharine Erford, Hazel
Givler, Elizabeth Fisher. Nalda Da-
vis. Kathrine Kutz. Margaret Gamber,
Anabel Boley. Albert Koppenhaver,
John Kreltzer, Francis Durburrow,
Arthur Spurrier, Fred Shaull and
Jacob Wachtman.

SERMON TO GRADUATING CLASS

Special to The Telegraph
West Fairview, Pa., April 28.?Next

Sunday evening the members of the
graduating class, accompanied by the
junior class, of the West Fairview high
school will proceed In a body to
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, when the
pastor, the Rev. A. G. Wolf, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon. The
graduating class consists of seven
members, six voung women and one
young man. The commencement ex-
ercises will be held In Grace United
Rrethren f'hurch on Thursday even-
ing, May 6.

PAID TAXES SEVENTY YEARS

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa.. April 28. Not

many men have paid taxes as long as
Samuel Shank, a wealthy farmer of
Five Forks, near Waynesboro, or have
uniformly paid them as promptly. Mr.
Shank has been paving taxes for sev-
enty years and every year he has paid
them in time to secure the ahatement.
Mr. Shank Is 91 years old and has an
automobile and drives It himself.

WILSON COMMUTES SENTENCE

By Associated Press
Washington. April 28.?President

Wilson has commuted to a year and
a day the 7-year sentence of William
L. Norton, convicted of misappropria-
tion of the funds of the old American
National Bank of Bartlessvllle, Okla.,
of which he was president. Norton
will begin serving hlg term In Leaven-

.worth penitentiary.

DROWNED IX POTOMAC
Hageretown, Md., April 28. ?Thomas

E. Wright, aged 16. was drowned in
the Potomac river at Falling Waters
yesterday while bathing. The young
man went in swimming while over-
heated and. It is believed, was seized
with cramps. His body was later re-
covered.

NEW HOUSE FOR RANGERS
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 28. The
Pennsylvania State Forestry Depart-
ment has decided to erect a rangers'
house on the reserve at Pond Bank.
It will be a two-story dwelling and will
be used by the rangers of that reserve.

' CASTORIA Fwlnf-mt* and ChMm Bear* the,

The KM You Hiti Always Bought
-
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You'll Save a Neat Sum By
; Purchasing Embroideries
: & Laces in This 4-day Sale ;

All are fresh and clean?a number of lots were
4

\u25ba purchased especially for this sale.

* Embroideries J
609 yards 18-inch Flouncing?values up ti> 50c; dainly pat- i

terns, for children's dresses or fine lingerie; 10-yard strips;
yard j 250 \u25a0<

500 yards 27-inch Swiss Flouncing values 39c to 50c; \u25a0<

hemstitched and scalloped edge; yard 250 <

45-inch Flouncing values 50c and 59c; voile and rice <

cloth flouncing; yard 290
27-inch Embroidered Flouncing values 75c, and 89c;

open work patterns for girls' dresses, or two-tier flounces;
yard .: :... 590 4

45-inch Voile Flouncing?regularly $1.50; yard 950 <

27-inch Ruffled Baby Flouncing?regularly 75c; yard, 50£ <

45-inch Batiste Flouncing?regularly $2.00; yard .. #1.25 <

27-inch Organdie Flouncing?regularly $1.25, yard .. 890

Laces
All-Linen Cluny Bands?formerly 25c to 75c; yard... 190 ?<

\u25ba Oriental Laces?white and cream, 4to 9 inches wide, yard, 4
\u25ba to #I.OO <

y Venise Bands?2 to 4 inches wide; suitable for voile or 4
organdie dresses; yard /... 230 to 500 M

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
\u25ba 4

;" Security Lock
; bags Are Patterned Along:
: Fashionable Lines I
* You willnote by the illustration that all are popular shapes, 4

\u25ba and convenient sizes. 4

\u25ba The fine walrus grain (Indian goat) and pin seal leathers <

are also favorites. <

y But the remarkable feature about "Security Lock" bags, is <

the strong little lever that "locks" the catch, preventing it Afrom opening accidentally.
been

| j

is 1>ll t
..

.#1 .OO
'

HKMJiau i i |
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

\u25ba <

\u25ba FOR THURSDAY
\u25ba

t
4

l Twelve Domestic Specials ]

\u25ba About Half Price <

Mostly remnants?in full pieces, every purchase A
*

will be limited to 14 yards. <

\u25ba 8c and 10c Outing Flan- 50c Wool Flannel?27 and 4

y nel _27 and 36 inches 36 inches wide; in white and 4

, wide; 43/ 4 C colors; 25c <

y yard yard .

<

\u25ba 7c fast color, blue check- 17c Pillow Cases un- <

yed Apron Gingham; 5c Reached ; size 45x36; 7ftc 1. yard at <

22c seamless Sheeting, un- Cretonnes 36 in- i ,
bleached; full, perfect c hes wide; full pieces; good iy pieces; fine qual- 12'/2C selection of patterns'; fiSjfg i

\u25ba ity; yard yard ,

* 25c Awning Stripes 7c Simpson Calico full
\u25ba good quality; five colors to pieces; in gray <

\u25ba select from; 1 Olbr only; yard 4

\u25ba yard Persian Challies?full 4

\u25ba 8c to Flannelettes? pieces; eight patterns to se- <

y in a variety ,of colors; to Ject from; "\3lj.n '<

y clean up, Ck£ yard <

yard 36c Sheeting?Lockwood;
20c Feather Ticking 9O inches, wfde; seamless; ?

k
blue striped; feather bleached or un- IQr
proof; 12bleached; yard ....

\u25ba yard ?* Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S
4

: - :

" MH Porch Rockers ' \u25a0
\u25ba Special at $2.19 <

\u25ba jjyfi *

Well appearing, com- <

\u25ba ir fortable and strongly i

\u25ba pill!: made, with double reed 4

PST seats anc * backs. Natural

\u25ba I Fifth FIoor? BOWMAN'S. 4
\u25ba \

3


